Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, August 21, 2022
Tone 1 / Eothinon 10; Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
& Tenth Sunday of Matthew
After-feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos
Apostle Thaddeus of the Seventy; Martyrs Bassa, Theognios, Agapios and Pistos of Edessa

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the one for the head of
state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese.

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop
John, and for their quick release from
captivity and safe return, let us pray to the
Lord.

ِِ مِنِِِأجلِ المِتِروبوليتِِِبولِسِِِوالمِطِران:الشماس
ِِإلىِالرب
ِ
ِ ،ِيوحِنِاِوفِكِِِأسِرهما ِوعِ ِودتهما ِسالِمِيِن
.نِطِلِب

THE FIRST ANTIPHON
Shout with joy to God, all the earth, give thanks لا اه وسا ا ا ا ا ا ابِّحوا
unto the Lord and call upon His Name. Declare
His works among the nations.

هلِّلوا للِّ يا ا
ِّ ِّال
ِ .سم ِّه
ِ.ِياِمِخِلِصِِخِلِصِنا،ِبِشِفاعاتِِوالِدِةِِاإلله
Refrain: Through the intercessions of the
Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
ِّ في م ااةِ ا ِّ ر ِّ القو
 ص ا ا ا ا ا ا ا ا ر، ات في م ااةِ ا ِّ ل ِّ ا
In the city of our God, in His holy mountain, His
ِّ ضعه بِّسال ٍم ومسك ه في
ِّ مو
.ص يون
place hath been made in peace, and His dwelling
ِ...ِبِشِفاعاتِِوالِدِةِِاإلله
in Zion. (Refrain)
Glory… Both now… (Refrain)
ِ…ِ بِشِفاعاتِِوالِدِةِِاإلله...  اآلن... ألمجة
ِّ ميع األر
 اعت ِّرفوا،ض

THE SECOND ANTIPHON
The Lord loves the gates of Zion more than all ميع مسا ا َِّ ِّج
ِّ
صا ا يون أََر ِّمج
ِّ
the dwelling of Jacob. Glorious things are spoken
.ع ِّك ب لمف ِّخ ِّر ي مةِ هللا
of thee, O city of God.

الر ُّ ي ِّح ُّب أبوا
 لقة ح ِّةث. يعقو
Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen  يا مج ا م ِّمج بي ِّج،ِّ ِخلِّصا ا ا ا ا ا ا ا يا ابج هللا::َالالزم
from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
ِّ األمو
.  هلِّلويي. لِّ رِّتل لك،ات
God hath laid her foundation unto eternity. We ِّ
ِّ
 ي أل رحمتك في وس ا ا ا.الةهر
هللا أس ا ا اس ا ا ا لا
have thought, O God, of Thy mercy in the midst
): (الالزم.شعبِّك
of Thy people. (Refrain)
The most-high hath hallowed His tabernacle.
): (الالزم.والعلِّ ُّي ةس مس ِّك ه
(Refrain)
ِ ....ِهللاِاإلبنِالوحيد: ياِكلم.....  اآلن...المجة
Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son and
Word of God…

THE THIRD ANTIPHON
Ready is my heart, O God, ready is my heart; I  بِّم ذا أَ فئ.لِّبي لمس ا ا اات ِّعة
will sing and chant in my glory. What shall I
ِّ
ي؟ كااَس ال
render to the Lord for all that He hath given me? الص أت ا ول
I will receive the cup of salvation, and call upon
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مسا ا ا ات ِّعة لبي ي هللا ن
الر عج كا ِّل ما أعطا

.وب س ِّم الر ِّ أدعو

the Name of the Lord.
•

During the Little Entrance, after the verses of the Third Antiphon above, chant the Apolytikion of the Dormition.
The Eisodikon (Entrance Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the
dead…” After the Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order:

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE ONE
While the stone was sealed by the Jews, and the  و س ا ا ا ا ا ا اة الطا ِّهر،ن الحجر لما خِّتم ِّمج الي ود
soldiers were guarding Thy most pure body,
ِّ ِّ
ِّ ِّ
Thou didst arise on the third day, O Savior,  ما ا او في اليو ِّم الَا ا ا لا ا ا أُِّ ا ا ا،حفظ مج الج ا ا اة
granting life to the world. For which cause the  لِّا ا ا لِّا ا اك وات.  ما ا ا ِّ حا ا ا ل العا ا ا لم الحيا ا ا،الم لِّص
heavenly powers cried aloud unto Thee, O giver
ِّ
of life. Glory to Thy Resurrection, O Christ,  هتفوا لي ااك ي ا واه اب الحي ا المج اة،السا ا ا ا ا ا ام ا وات
glory to Thy kingdom, glory to Thy providence,  المجا اة، المجا اة لِّمل ِّا اك،لِّ ِّقيا ا مِّتا اك أُِّ ا ا المسا ا ا ا ا ا اايل
O Thou Who alone art the lover of mankind.

ِّ لِّتة
.  ي محب البش ِّر وحة، بير

APOLYTIKION OF THE DORMITION IN TONE ONE
In thy birth-giving, O Theotokos, thou didst keep ِّ  وفي ر ِّد، ظو البتولي وصا ا ا ا ا ا ِّت
ِّ ِّميالد ِّ حف
ِّ
في
and preserve virginity; and in thy falling-asleep
ِّ ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
thou hast not forsaken the world; for living thou  أل اك ا تقلاو.ما أهملاو العا لم وترَتاه يا والاة اهلاه
wast translated into life, being the Mother of
ِّ أ ق، فبِّش ا ا ا اف ع ِّت ِّك.  بِّم أ ِّك أ ُّم الحي، ِّ لا الحي
Life. Wherefore, by thine intercessions, deliver
ِّ ِّمج الم
. وت فوس
our souls from death.
•

Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.

KONTAKION OF THE DORMITION IN TONE TWO
Verily, the Theotokos, who is ever watchful in ال
 والع ون الا، ِّ أ ُّم اهل ِّاه الق ِّويا في الش ا ا ا ا ا ا ا فا عا
intercessions, and whose prayers are never
rejected, neither tomb nor death could control.  ل م ت ض ا ا ا ا ا ا اب في ب ٍر وال في، ي ياب في الحما يا
ٍ مو
But since she is the Mother of Life, He Who  با ال كا ا َ مِّ الح يا ا ِّ ق ل ا ا لا الحيا ا ِّ ب ا ا، ت
dwelt in her ever-virgin womb did translate her
. ال ح ل في ح ش ه الةائِّ مِّ البتولي
to life.
THE EPISTLE (For the Tenth Sunday after Pentecost)
Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us.
. ِّلت ج ي ر ُّ رحمتك علي
Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous.
ِّ
. الصةيقون ب لر
ُِّبت ِّ جوا أ
The Reading from the First Epistle of
ِ ِالقديسِبولسِالرسولِاألولى:فص ٌلِمنِرسال
St. Paul to the Corinthians. (4:9-16)
Brethren, God has revealed us, the apostles, last
ِ ِ.إلىِأهلِكورنثوس
of all, as those appointed to death; for we have
ِّ  ن هللا أبرز حج الرسل، ي خو
ِّ آخر ال
become a spectacle to the world, both to angels ،س
and to men. We are fools for Christ’s sake, but صر مش ةال لِّلع ل ِّم
ِّ  أل ة.ََ مجعولون لِّلم و ِّت
you are wise in Christ; we are weak, but you are
ِّ والم
ِّ الئ ِّ و
 حج.البشر
strong; you are glorified, but we are dishonored.  أم،ِّل ِّمج أ ِّل المسيل
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Even to this present hour, we both hunger and
thirst, we are naked, and are buffeted, and are
restless; and we labor, working with our own
hands. While reviled, we bless; while persecuted,
we endure; while blasphemed, we exhort; we
have become the filth of the world and the offscouring of all things, even until now. I do not
write these things to make you ashamed, but to
admonish you as my beloved children; for
though you have a myriad of tutors in Christ, yet
you do not have many fathers; for I begat you in
Christ Jesus through the gospel. I beseech you,
therefore, be imitators of me.

. وأ تم أ ِّوي ء، حج ضعف ء.ِّأ تم فح م ء في المسيل
 وإلا ه ِّ ِّه الس ع ِّ حج. و حج م ون،أ تم م رم ون
 و تعب. جوع و عطش و عرى و لطم وال رار ل
 يش ع. ف حت ِّمل، ضط ة.  ف ب ِّر، شتم.ع ِّمليج
ِّ  ة. ف تضرع، علي
ِّ َصر ك
ار الع ل ِّم وكَ وس ٍخ
 ولسو ِّألخ ِّجل م أَتب.يست ِّبَ الجميع لا اآلن
 أل ه ولو ك ن. وإ م أ ِّعظك م كَوالد األ ِّحب ِّء،ه ا
 ليس ل م آب ء،ِّل م ِّربو ِّمج المرِّشةِج في المسيل
ِّ سيل يسوع ب ه
. جيل
ِّ  أل ي أ ولةت م في الم.ََيرون
.فَطلب ِّليكم أن ت و وا مقت ِّةِج بي

THE GOSPEL (For the Tenth Sunday of Matthew)
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according ِفصلِشريفِمنِبشارةِالقديسِمتىِاإلنجيلِي
ٌ
ٌ
to St. Matthew. (17:14-23)
.البشيرِوالتلميذِالطاهر
At that time, a man came up to Jesus and
kneeling before Him said, “Lord, have mercy on  فجَ له، د لا يس ا ا ا ا ااوع سا ا ا ا ا ا ن،في ذلِّك الزم ِّن
my son, for he is an epileptic and he suffers وس
ِّ  فااَ اه يعا في رو، ارح ِّم اب ي، ُّ و ا ل ايا ر
terribly; for often he falls into the fire, and often
 أل ه يقع كَي الر في ال ِّر وكَي ال،األ ِّهل ِّ ويتَلم شا اةِةال
into the water. And I brought him to Thy ر
disciples, and they could not heal him.” And  فلم يس ا ا ا ا ا اتطيعوا أن، ِّ  و ة ةمته لِّتالمي.في الم ء
Jesus answered, “O faithless and perverse يسا ا ا ا ا ا ااوع و ا ل اأُِّ ا الجيال غير
 فاَ ا.يشا ا ا ا ا ا اافوه
generation, how long am I to be with you? How
long am I to bear with you? Bring him here to  لا متا أَون مع م؟ حتا متا،المؤ ِّمج األعوج
me.” And Jesus rebuked him, and the demon ، وا ت ره يسا ا ا ا ا ا ااوع. أحت ِّمل م؟ هلم بِّ ا ِّه لي لا ه ا
came out of him, and the boy was cured instantly. ِّ
.  وشفِّي الغالم ِّمج ِّتلك الس ع،ف رج ِّم ه الشيط ن
Then the disciples came to Jesus privately and
ٍ ِّ
ٍ ِّ
said, “Why could we not cast it out?” Jesus said  و لوا، د التالمي لا يس ا ا ا ا ااوع علا ا فراد، حي ئ
ِّ الِّم ذا لم سات
to them, “Because you have no faith. For truly, I طع حج أن ِّر ه؟ا فق ل ل م يساوع
say to you, if you have faith as a grain of mustard
 لو ك ا ن ل م، ف ا ِّاَ ي الح أ ول ل م.ِّالع اة ِّم يم ا ِّ م
seed, you will say to this mountain, ‘Move from
ِّ
here to there,’ and it will move; and nothing will  ل تم تقولون لِّ ا ا الجبا ِّل،يما ن ِّمَال حبا ال رد ِّل
be impossible to you. This kind never comes out  في تقِّلا وال ِتع ر علي م، لا ه
اا تقِّل ِّمج ه
except by prayer and fasting.” As they were
ِّ  وه ا.شايء
ا.الج س ال ي رج ال ب لصاال ِّ والصاو ِّم
traveling together through Galilee, Jesus said to
ِّ
وإذ ك وا ِترددون في
them, “The Son of man is to be delivered into the  ل ل م يس ا ا ا ااوع ا ن،الجليل
hands of men, and they will kill Him, and He will .س
ِّ ابج البشا ا ا ا ا ا ا ِّر مزِّمع أن يسا ا ا ا ا ا الم لا أِ ااة ال ا
rise on the third day.”
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ا. وفي اليو ِّم الَ لِّ ِّ يقوم،فيقتلو ه
• The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual.
THE DISMISSAL
Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, Christ  ي مج م ِّمج،ال هج أِ المسيل ل الحقيقي
our true God, through the intercessions of His allِّ ِّ
ِّ ِّ
ِّ
ِّ ِّ
ِّ
immaculate and all-blameless holy Mother—  بشف ع ت أمك ال لي الط ر والبريئ،بيج األموات
ٍ ِّمج ك ِّل عي
whose Dormition and translation into the ِ التيِنقيمِتذكارِرقادهاِ وانتقالها- ب
heavens we now celebrate—by the might of the
ِّ  وبقة ِّر الص-ِإلىِالسماءِاليوم
يم المحيي؛
ِّ ليب ال ر
Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the protection
ِّ وبِّ ِّطلب ِّت القو
of the honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at ات السم ِّوي ِّ الم رم ِّ الع ِّدم ِّ األ س ِّد؛
the supplication of the honorable, glorious جية ِوح المعم ةان؛
ِّ يم الس ِّب ِّ الم
ِّ وال ِّب ِّي ال ر
Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the
ِّ و
 وس ِّئ ِّر الر،القةيسيج المشرفيج الرُّس ِّل
holy, glorious and all-laudable apostles; of our ُّس ِّل المشرفيج
father among the saints, John Chrysostom, يل فِّي القِّ ِّةي ِّسيج
ِّ ِّالجةِريج بِّك ِّل مةيل؛ و ِّأبي الجل
archbishop of Constantinople, whose Divine
ِّ ِّ ِّ
ِّ
ِّ ِّ
ِّ
Liturgy we have now celebrated; of the holy,  ك تب، ِوح ال هب ِّي الف ِّم رئيس أس ف القسط طي ي
ِّ الش
ُّ جيةِج
ِّ  والقِّةيسيج الم، ه ِّ ِّه ال ِّ ةم ِّ الشريف
glorious and right-victorious Martyrs; of our ةاء
venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint N., ار المتوِّشحيج ب ل؛
ِّ المتَلِّقيج ب لظف ِّر؛ وآب ِّئ األبر
the patron and protector of this holy community;
ِّ والقة
of the holy and righteous ancestors of God, ) ِّ  فال ) ش ِّفي ِّع(ا ِّ ) وح مي(ا،يس (ا ِّ ) (فالن
Joachim and Anna; of the Apostle Thaddeus of
ِّ
الصةيقي ِّج ة
ه ِّ ِّه الرِّعي ِّ المقةس ؛ والقِّ ِّةيسي ِّج
the Seventy; the Martyrs Bassa and her sons
ِّ
ِّ الم
Theognios, Agapios, and Pistos of Edessa, ِ  ِواَيم وح ؛ ِِوالرسول ِتداوسِ ِمن،سيل اهله
whose memory we celebrate today, and of all the ِ ِ والشهيدةِ باساِ وأبنائهاِ ِثيوجنيوس،السبعين
saints: have mercy on us and save us, forasmuch
،ميع ِّةيسيك
ِّ  ِو،وأغابيوسِ وبيستوسِ منِ إدسا
as He is good and loveth mankind.

.رحم وخلِّص بِّم أ ك ص لِّل وم ِّحب لِّلبشر
Priest: Through the prayers of our Holy Fathers,  أُِّ الر ُّ يسوع،ات آب ِّئ القِّةيسيج
ِّ  بِّصلو:الكاهن
Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy upon us
. المسيل ل ارحم وخلِّص
and save us.

. آميج:الجوق

Choir: Amen.

These texts have been prepared by the Dept. of Liturgics of the Antiochian Archdiocese
Portions of the Archdiocesan Service Texts include texts from The Menaion, The Great Horologion, The
Pentecostarion, The Octoechos, The Triodion-Holy Week, and The Psalter of the Seventy, which are Copyright
© Holy Transfiguration Monastery, Brookline, Massachusetts, and are used with permission. All rights reserved.
These works may not be further reproduced, beyond printing out a single copy for personal non-commercial use,
without the prior written authorization of Holy Transfiguration Monastery.
The Antiochian Archdiocese of North America is thankful to the Brotherhood of the Dormition of the Theotokos
Monastery of Hamatoura, Lebanon and Fr. Nicholas Malek of the Archdiocese of Tripoli, El-Koura, and
Dependencies in Lebanon for portions of the Dormition hymns in Arabic for this service.
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Services at St. George Antiochian Orthodox Church – Toronto.
Month: August 2022
Date

Time

Service

Saturday
August 20

4:00 p.m.

Confessions

5:00 p.m.

Great Vespers

9:00 a.m.

Orthros
Divine Liturgy – 10th Sunday of Matthew, The Holy
Apostle Thaddaeus

Sunday
August 21
Saturday
August 27
Sunday
August 28
Wednesday
August 31

10:30 a.m.
4:00 p.m.

Confessions

5:00 p.m.

Great Vespers

9:00 a.m.

Orthros
Divine Liturgy – 11th Sunday of Matthew, Moses the
Black of Scete

10:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Festal Orthros
Divine Liturgy - Ecclesiastical New Year, Symeon the
Stylite

ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY
DAY

NAME OF THE DEPARTED

ANNIVERSARY

15

Elias Anki

17

14

Nabih Al haddad

3

16

Sima Bechbache

16

18

Rose Sahor

55

18

Mary Hanania Wakileh

23

19

Edward Dabous

46

19

Nellie Deratnay

35

19

Nawal Jahshan

24

19

Joseph Henn

16

20

Samer Zabana

1

20

Jeries Qaqish

37

20

Alice Goubran Sayegh

20

21

Hanna Qaisiya

15

21

Khader Khoury

15

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Nassar,
George, Nina, Sonia, George, Beshara, Irene, Nadia, Mona, Christine, Toni, George, Helena and Rami.
ETERNAL LIGHT
•

Sep 18:

in loving memory of Ernest Younes from his family.
CHURCH OFFICE

•

Anyone wishing to church a child, removal of crowns, have a memorial service, or would like Fr.
George to give communion or visit their loved sick ones, should contact the church office ahead of
time (905) 731-7210. In case of emergency, call Fr. Georges Mokbel (416) 725-2888.
MAINTAINING SILENCE DURING THE SERVICE

•

The congregation is expected to actively participate in worship. However, God’s house is a place
for reverence and worship, not loud and idle conversations (between each other or on cell phones).
Please, turn off cell phones and any other devices when you are attending the Liturgy. If you have
a situation that requires you to speak to other parishioners, please do that quietly outside the
church or downstairs in the basement.

FIRE ROUTE, HANDICAPPED PARKING, AND PARKING LINES
•

Please make sure not to park on the side of the church or in front of the Fire hydrant, for this is a fire
route. Also ensure not to park in the spots designated for handicapped parking. Anyone who parks and
does not show a handicap permit on the window will be tagged.
TEEN SOYO

•

SOYO = Society of Orthodox Youth Organizations We are a dynamic group of Orthodox
Christians that provides teens the opportunity to grow spiritually with fellow SOYO members
within the community.
We focus on Spiritual, Fundraising, and Bonding Activities for ages 13-18
Are you between the ages of 13-18?
Do you want to get involved?
Do you want to see behind the scene photos?
Do you have any questions?
Join our WhatsApp group for direct communication for all our events.
Contact your Youth Advisors!
Angela Ghazal: (416) 720-0308 Or Fady Freiga: (647) 892-6136
You can also find us on...
Facebook @ St. George Toronto Teen SOYO
Instagram @ toronto.soyo
Email @ toronto.soyo@gmail.com

• Kindly Submit your Contribution through the Following Methods: Connect to the Church
Website www.stgeorgeto.org Click on Donate
• “e-transfer” info@stgeorgeantiochianchurch.org Account Name: St. George Church
• PayPal, or send your Cheque by Mail to: St. George Antiochian Church, 9116 Bayview Ave,
Richmond Hill ON, L4B 3M9
Good will come to those who are generous and lend freely, who conduct their affairs with justice.
(Psalm 112:5)

